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~BA BULLETIN
MONDAY
~OYOLA LAW SCHOOL
MAR 14 1986
LAW LIBRARY.
iSSUE .,,-,'::::'0. March 3, 1986
ARW ORAL ARGUMENTS, Prof. Michel. 7:00 - 9:00 p.m .. Dean's Conference
Room. Faculty Conference Room and Casassa Roo~.
TUESDAY
REPUBLICAN LAW FORUM PRESENTS: Bill
Lo unz o . Mr. oA.1 1 en wi 11 speak on the
Republican Party."
1:00 p.om .• Student·
"Re s ur ge n c e
CIVIL PROCEDURE TUTORIAL. Prof. Macias. 11:00 - 1:00 p.m .. Room 3.
EVIDENCE TUTORIAL. Prof. Goldman's class. Lecture from 11:15 - 1:00
p.m .. Room 1. Question/Answer period from 7:40 - 8:40 p.m~. Study Room
8. Rains Library.
PROPERTY TUTORIAL. Prof. Kanner. 3:00 - 4:00 p.m .. Merrifield Hal 1.
ARW ORAL ARGUMENTS, Prof. Michel, 3:00 - 5:00 p.m .• Dean's Conference
Room and Faculty Conference Room.
WEDNESDAY
EVIDENCE TUTORIAL. Prof. Goldman's class. question/answer period from
8:00 - 10:00 a.m., Study Room 8. Rains Library. or by appointment. Leave
note in Box 154.
ENTERTAINMENT LAW JOURNAL GENERAL MEETING. 12:0Q - 1:00 p.m .. RCQm 2.
SBA BROWN BAG SPEAKER FORUM PRESENTS PROF. GOLDBERG. 12:00 - 1:00 p.m ..
Student Lounge. Prof. Goldberg wil I speak on "The Holocaust and Jewish
Law. ,.
JUVENILE CLINIC., Prof. Costello. 1:00 - 2:30 p.m .. Room 5.
SBA MEETING. 5:00 - 6:00 p.m .• Casassa Room.
CHIEF ASSISTANT GENERAL COUNSEL FOR THE STATE BAR OF CALIFORNIA. ROBERT-
SWEET. is on campus today. from 12:00 - 1:00 p.m., in the Placement
Center Room 1. to discuss a specific opening for a law clerk. He w i i i be
taking resumes from interested 2d/3d year day or 3d/4th year evening
students at that time and answering questions about the nature of the
work. See Placement Center job listing #451 for additional information
on t.he position.
JUDICIAL CLERKSHIP OPPORTUNITIES AFTER GRADUAT!ON. 5:30 p.m .. Student 0
Lounge. A panel of alumni and law school faculty who have b~en judicia!
clerks in federal and state courts will share their exper-i encos . Th i« is
a great opportunity to learn about an interesting employment alternative.
See posters around campus for the list of panelists. A reception which
will be attended by many other alumni who have been judicial clerks wit I
follow the panel presentation.
THURSDAY
CHRISTIAN CONCILIATION SERVICE - ALTERNATIVE FORM OF DISPUTE RESOLUTION:
12:00 - 1:00 p.m .. Room 3. This nationwide organization offers an
alternative to the litigation process. Come and hear attorney Jack
Parker. Orange County CCS. and Pete qobinson. Executive Director of L~c
Angeles CCS, discuss the Service and what it has to offer.
•
ARW ORAL ARGUMENTS. Prof. Strauss. 5:00 - 3:00 p.m .. Dean's Conference
Room. Mini Dean's Conference Room. Faculty Canter-ence Room and Room 3.
SUMMER CLERKING JOBS ON YOUR MIND? The Career Planning and Placement
Office w i 11 be presenting 3. on e rh ou r- panel discussion. S: 15 p . m. in the'
Studont Lounge. on the pros and cons of w ork i ng for big firms. small
firms. c le rk sh i ps, public interest firms and government a genc i es and
researching for professors. The panel w i 11 be comprised of 2d and 3d
year students who wil I talk about their experiences. how they got their
jobs and what to expect in terms of workload. salary and much more. Help
make sure that your summer wil I be worthwhile.
NEXT MONDAY - FRIDAY
SPRING BRE~K - NO CLASSES. ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES WILL BE OPEN;
BOOKSTORE WILL HAVE REGULAR HOURS; LAW LIBRARY HOURS ARE TENTATIVELY:
'3: CO A. M. - 11: 00 P. M.
GENERi\L ANNOlJNCEtvlENTS
CORRECTION: STUDENT GRADUATION SPEA~ER SPEAKERS NEEDED!! One day ana
one evening graduating student speaker will be selected by their peers
during SBA elections in Mid-April. Deadline for submission 'of .ful I te~t
for a 5-minute (not 10-minute) speech. plus a one-page _s;Jmmary is Frida/.-
March 28. Entries must be typed and double-spaced; submit ·text and
questions to your class reps.: Gail Cooper or Manny D~minguez. 3d year
day; Curtis Howell or Les LEng. 4th year evening.
JUST THINK!! YOU MAY BE CHBSEN TO SING THE NATIONAL ANTHEM AT GRADUATION
THIS YEAR. Auditions are being arranged for interested stUdents to sing
at the Law School commencement. We're looking for experienced vocalists
who can project their voices in a large, open area. Please visit or cal:
i1ark Wei n e x , D ire c tor 0 f Au x i I ia r y Se r vic e s , a t the Ra i11 S 8 u i 1 d i 11 g. Roo m
109, telephone 736-1044 for details. Deadline for application is Friday
March 7th; auditions to be held early next month.
ARW SECTIONS FOR PROFS. TATE AND RANKIN:
signed up for oral arguments outside of Room 305. Burns Bui Iding.
Please make sure you have
JUROR FOR ADVANCED TRIAL AD CLASS MOCK TRIAL WANTED: trials are
performed in "real" court room before a "real" judge. Please see Mary
Jean Pedneau in Lou Natali's office to volunteer.
PUBLIC INTEREST SUMMER EMPLOYMENT GRANT APPLICATIONS -- DEADLINE FOR
FILING IS MARCH 20TH. Pu~.lic Interesi Gr~nts fa? full or paft-time
summer employment are offered by both Loyola Law School and Women
Lawyers' Public Action Grant Foundation. Application forms are available
in the Placement Office; they are due on Thursdav. March 20. 1986.
WINE & CHEESE SPONSORED BY WOMEN LAWYERS ASSOCIATION OF LOS ANGELES AND
SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITIES AT JONES. DAY: Thursday. March 13. 6:30 - 3:30
c.m. at the Offices of Jones. Day law firm (2029 Century Park East. Suite
3600. Century City). Spend an evening meeting the board members of WLALA
and other students in southern California and hear what projects and
issues are being accomplishe~ on campus and in the community. .Lo n e s • Da'y
has graciously offered its conference room for this event and wil I be
there to recruit for this coming summer. If interested in attending.
cail Karen L~sh at 834 - 6214 for additional information or pick up a
flyer at the Women's Union Office (envelope on the doer).
SPRING ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS: If you have submitted your resume for any
Spring on-campus interview. please check the Placement Bulletin Board
regularly. Interview lists wi I1 be posted by student 1.0. number as soon
as the Center receives it, usually at lease three days prior to the
interview date. Students who find their number listed should come into
the Center immediately and sign up for an interview time. Evening
students will be cal led When their number appears. The Center may also
notify stUdents via the student mailbox if interview lists are received
on short notice - so please check your student box regularly. as wei 1
CAMPUS CUISINE HOURS DURING SPRING BREAK: 11:00 - 3:00 p.m. each day.
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..NEW CAFETERIA PRICES: Cheeseburger. french fries anci large soda is now
$2.65; cold sandwich and soup is $3.00. Effective immodiately.
STUDENT MAILBOXES: wit I be cleaned out during the Spring Break. Some of
the boxes are filled to capacity. Be sure to check yours by the end of
this week.
CLINICAL PROGRAMS/SUMMER & FALL 1986 JUDICIAL EXTERNSHIPS IN FEDERAL
CO URTS : Man v fed e I'a I co UI't j u'dges have mad e a l"l d a I'e can t i nul ng t,o -make -
decisions on summer/fall app lLc a.rrts .,.fo!',j udicial·:ex:'e1'n-ships. 'Nc)w'is the
time to apply. Some information is available in the Clinics Office and
on the Clinics bulletin board. You must appiy directly to federal judges
and submit a clinics application after you have been accepted by the
judge.
DODGER NIGHT IS COMING ... DODGER NIGHT IS COMING ... DODGER NIGHT IS COMING:
Reserve your tickets now for the best seats at the' 3rd annual Southern
California Law School Night at Dager Stadium on April 12. 1986. at 7:00
p.m. ~lgn-ups are at the table in the quad t~is week only. Tickets a1'e-
LIMITED. so submit your check for $5.00 per ticket (made out to Loyola
SBA) NOW!!!
NATURAL RESOURCES WRITING COMPETITION: The ABA Section of 'Natural
Resources Law is sponsoring a writing competition whic_h is
students. See Campus Cuisine Bulletin Board for details.
Ap r Ll 1, 1986.
open to law
Deadline rs
WANT TO BE A GAME SHOW HOST? Do the names Bob Eubanks. Alex Trebe6. B~ll
Cullen. Art Fleming, Bob &ar1<er. Monty Hall or· Chuck 8a.rris mean anything
to you? If so, now is your opportunity to join them in the ranks of
Brilliant Game Show Emcees. Sign up for the position of Emcee of the
First Annual Libel and Slander Jeopardy!!! on the SBA door oy Friday,
March 7, 1986. If you have any questions, piease see Ron Drescher or
Barbara Ehrlich.
ATTENTION 1ST, 2D AND 3D YEAR STUDENTS: We need three 1st. 2d and 3d
year students to d isp Fa y their knowledge of the arcane and trivial
aspects of life at Loyola Law School. If you feel you possess the acumen
to represent your year in competing for prizes, sign up for the LIBEL AND
SLANDER JEOPARDY!!! on the SBA door by Fr iday , March 7. 1986. Three
students from each year shall be selected according ~o a trivial exam to
be given the first week following spring break. Prizes will be awarded
to the winning first year, second year, third year. evenin~ student and
overall winner. Prizes will include dinners at some of the finer: local
din in g ~stab lis hmen tsl ike the Pantry - maybe. -_Gam e tim e is Tuesday.
March 25, 5:30 p.m.
FIRST ANNUAL LOYOLA BOWLING NIGHT, SATURDAY, MARCH 8. For just $5.00,
you can bowl al I you want from 12:30 a.m. til I 3:00 a.m. Does it sound
crazy? Well, it promises to be. Join the fun by signing up on the SBA
Off ice do a I' • B I' in g a f I' iend. De ta i Is I'ega I'din g pay men t w ill f a Ilow.
Spaces are going fast!! The bowling alley is located in Studio City and
is being closed for our exclusive use.
5K RUN ON SUNDAY, MARCH 9. AT LMU: sponsored by the Juniors of the
Social Service Auxiliary to benefit Regis House, a non-profit community
center. A $10.00 registration fee includes a t-shirt. Prizes for top
finishers. Starting time is 8:00 a.m. sharp. Forms are ava i La b le on SBA
office wi~dow. For more information, contact Nancy Orchard.at 620-9033.
EVENING SCHOLARSHIP PHONATHON: Monday - Wednesday, March 24 - 26. from
6:00 - 9:00 p.m. Any evening student interested in participating should
sign up with yoyr class rep. or in the SBA office or drop your name in
Box 95. Prizes. incentives, food and drink wi II be provided for those
who he Ipout.
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FINANCIAL AID NEWS
FINANCIAL AID OFFICE HOURS: 10:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m .• Mondays through
Thursdays; closed Fridays. Evening students should call the office
(736-1140) to schedule an appointment.
~~SCHOLA2SHIPS: All students who wish to be considored for scholarship
funding for the '86 - '87 academic year are required to apply for
financial assistance. The necessary forms and deadline schedules are
available in the Financial Aid Office.
1986-87 FINANCIAL AID APPLICATION PACKETS: are now available in the FAD.
The '86 - '87 academic year includes summer session. so students in need
of financial assistance for summer should pick-up an application also.
FiNANCIAL AID DEADLINE: April 15. 1986 - Applications for Financial Aid
for 1986-87 will not be accepted unless they are compiete;-i.e .. /~FA.
budget sheet, supporting documents, GSL appiication-promissor note. 10LiO
information.
Applications submitted ~ftef' the above deadline wi I 1 not receive FriQr~ty
standing for ayai l ab le funds. This appl ies t.o s cho la r.s b ips , i'-lDSL1:Uor-k----
Study. If there are extenuating circumstances that will prevent you·from
me etin g the dead lin e . pie asea d I} i 5 e the Fin an c i 3.! Aid 0 f fie e . i n 'N r i t1ng ,
before ,A,pri 15th.
LIBRARY NEEDS STUDENT WORKERS. For further information. contact Karen
Verdugo (ext. 1180) or Marie Erickson (ext. 1169),
/
STUDENT WORKER NEEDED FOR PLACEMENT OFFIC~¥~ during the afternoon hours.
1:00 -5:00 p.m.
RESEARCH ASSISTANTS NEEDED: Professor McDermott is looking for one
two work-study students to work. If inteI'~·~:i\2-~i~i;'~P~~.e,~~~7ca l1 Yvonne
Giesbrecht (ext. 1108) .01' Professor- McDermo-tt (e)(t.--lt:()U.
-.~~y~(;,~-~·~~~·t
or
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS:
NAME:
r311<~· :.-;: s: ~.1;~ ~
BLACK WOMAN'S LAWYERS ASSOCIATlbN'b~LOS ANGELES
CRITER1A: Southern California Residency. Successfully completed
fir stye ar, Fin anc ia.I nee d, ill, C a.d em .i.c achi evem ent .
and Co~munity service. Essay requirea.
DEADL INE: On or before March 29. 1986.
